Driving Range Parties!

Host your next party or event on the Driving Range. Experience the unique setting of the pristine golf course and enjoy Chef Alan’s light snack menu options.

- Driving Range Parties (2 hours)
- One hour of Driving Range Use – One Slot for every 4-6 guests.
- Choice of either our Ballpark or Slider Menus (see below)**
- Complimentary Use of Rental Clubs
- Tent With Cocktail Tables (limited seating)
- 2 hour Iced Soda/Water service
- Day Party 15-50 guests - $29.95 per person***

Ballpark Menu
- Hot Dogs with Onions, Relish, Ketchup, Mustard
- Brats
- Nachos, Hot Cheese and Jalapenos
- Pasta Primavera
- Watermelon

Slider Menu
- Angus Slider
- Buffalo Chicken Tender Slider
- Pasta Primavera
- Homemade Potato Chips
- Watermelon

Ask our event professionals about upgrades such as:
- Group Lessons from PGA Golf Professional
- Beer/Wine Packages
- Summer BBQ Menu

*Additional hours of driving range time available for $10 per person per hour.
**Served for the first 90 minutes of event.
***Day Parties must begin by 4:00 p.m., Monday – Friday. Evening and weekends available for an additional $10 per person per hour.

Taxes and a 20% service charge additional. Parties can be arranged for smaller groups, minimum charges apply.

Contact our Event Professionals at 630.653.5802 or events@arrowheadgolfclub.org